Historical Note:

The PKIU formed in 1966 with the amalgamation of the Printing Industry Employees' Union of Aust. (PIEU) and the Amalgamated Printing Trades Employees Union of Aust. The PIEUA was federally registered in 1917 but the Victorian Branch did not finally come into existence until 1920 following the successive amalgamation of several Victorian printing unions with a long nineteenth century lineage [see note Accession No. 94 162 for details.] In 1986 the PKIU amalgamated with the Federated Photo Engravers (q.v.) and in 1992 with the Victorian Printers Operatives Union. In 1994 the PKIU amalgamated with the Automotive, Food, Metals and Engineering Union to form the Automotive, Food, Metals, Engineering, Printing and Kindred Industries Union. From 1995 it has been known as the Printing Division of the Australian Manufacturing Workers' Union.

Collection Category: Labour, organization

Activities: Trade Union; Industrial Relations; Printing Industry

Note on Collection:

This is the fourth accession of Printing and Kindred Industries Union, Victorian Branch records and includes records created after the PKIU's amalgamation with the Automotive, Food, Metals and Engineering Union to form the Automotive, Food, Metals, Engineering, Printing and Kindred Industries Union in 1994.

Series include correspondence files, 1980s - 1990s; PKIU circulars, including Federal Office circulars; credentials files; Council meeting minutes; PKIU Executive minutes; PKIU annual reports and balance sheets from various state branches, 1927-1992 (incomplete); PKIU (and predecessor unions) Rules files 1938-1987 (incomplete); Herald-Sun Chapel Committee meetings 1969-1988 (incomplete); Herald-Sun Chapel AGM minutes 1978-1991; PKIU notices and bulletins; various publications.

The Printing Industry Employees' Union of Australia First Annual Meeting of Council, Sydney, 26 September to 3 October 1916.

The bulk of records date from the 1980s and 1990s.

Note on Listing:

The finding aid to the records is a box list prepared by Senga Hateley, the Records Manager of the Australian Manufacturing Workers' Union. The records have not been arranged into series. This is a draft list.
Transferred: 21 March 2001

Access: Open

Date Range: 1916 - 1997

Quantity: 24 archi boxes; 1 outsize box. Note that two archi boxes are retained by AMWU for later transfer at 4 June 2001

Related Collections:

Regional Dailies of Australia Collection; Federated Photo Engravers, Photo-lithographers and Photo Gravure Union; previous PKIU accessions

Listed by: Senga Hateley

Date: January 2001
### BOX - P1
- PKIU General Correspondence E-H: 1988-1989
- PKIU General Correspondence E-H: 1987-1988
- PKIU General Correspondence N-S: Dec92-June93
- PKIU General Correspondence N-S: Oct94-Apr95

### BOX - P2
- PKIU - Correspondence Re Donations: June87-May88
- PKIU - Correspondence Re Donations: June88-May89
- PKIU - Correspondence Re Donations: June89-Sep90
- PKIU - Correspondence Re Donations: Oct90-Dec91
- PKIU - Correspondence Re Donations: Jan92-Mar93
- PKIU - Correspondence Re Donations: Apr93-Nov94

### BOX - P3
- Graphic Arts (Lsl) Award 1997 (9 Copies)
- PKIU News Publications/Notices: 1986
- PKIU News Publications: 1989/90/91
- INFRASEARCH Information And Accounts: 1988/89

### BOX - P4
- NPA (Newspaper Proprietors Assoc) Corres: 1973/74
- PKIU Circulars-Annual Reports/Bulletins: 1986/87
- PKIU Circulars-Wage Rates/Notices/Bulletins: 1988
- PKIU Federal Info Circulars: Oct-Dec93
- PKIU Federal Info Circulars: Dec93
- PKIU Federal Info Circulars: Jan94
- PKIU Federal Info Circulars: Feb94

### BOX - P5
- ACTU/ALP/PKIU Annual Elections/Conferences/Chapels Credentials/
  Federal Conference/Council/Executive Aug90/Apr91
- ACTU/ALP/PKIU Annual Elections/Conferences/Chapels Credentials/
  May91/Apr92
- ACTU/ALP/PKIU Annual Elections/Conferences/Chapels Credentials/
  May92/Apr93
- ACTU/ALP/PKIU Annual Elections/Conferences/Chapels Credentials/
  Federal Conference/Council/Executive/Property Trust May93/May94
- ACTU/ALP/PKIU Annual Elections/Conferences/Chapels Credentials/
  Federal Conference/Council/Executive/Property Trust June94/Mar95
BOX - P6
Correspondence Government Ministries/Aust Conciliation & Arb'n Comm/AEC/Industrial Registry-Relations/IRC May91/Nov91
Correspondence Government Ministries/Aust Conciliation & Arb'n Comm/AEC/Industrial Registry-Relations/IRC/Indust.Trade Comm
Dec91/Jun92
Correspondence Government Ministries/Aust Conciliation & Arb'n Comm/AEC/Industrial Registry-Relations/IRC/Indust.Trade Comm
Jul92/Mar93
Correspondence Government Ministries/Aust Conciliation & Arb'n Comm/AEC/Industrial Registry-Relations/IRC/Indust.Trade Comm
Apr93/May94
Correspondence Government Ministries/Aust Conciliation & Arb'n Comm/AEC/Industrial Registry-Relations/IRC/Indust.Trade Comm
Jun94/Apr95

BOX - P7
PKIU Gen Correspondence N-S
Jul93/Apr94
PKIU Gen Correspondence T-Z
Jan90/Jul90
PKIU Gen Correspondence T-Z
Aug90/Feb91
PKIU Gen Correspondence T-Z
Mar91/Mar92
PKIU Gen Correspondence T-Z
Apr92/Apr93
PKIU Gen Correspondence T-Z
May93/Oct94

BOX P8
This Correspondence covers all area of the union.
PKIU Correspondence A-B
Oct87/Dec88
PKIU Correspondence A-B
Jan89/Dec89
PKIU Correspondence A-B
Jan90/Feb91
PKIU Correspondence A-B
Mar91/Apr92
PKIU Correspondence A-B
May92/May93
PKIU Correspondence A-B
Jun93/Sep94
BOX - P9
This Correspondence Includes Mortuary Benefits
PKIU Correspondence I-M Aug87/Jul88
PKIU Correspondence I-M Aug88/Jul89
PKIU Correspondence I-M Aug89/Jul90
PKIU Correspondence I-M Aug90/Apr92
PKIU Correspondence I-M May92/May93
PKIU Correspondence I-M Apr93/Nov94

BOX - P10
PKIU Reports Various 1984/93
Documents re Aireys Inlet Property/John Howe Estate/Newspaper Publishers Assoc re Agreement/PKIU Prop Trust/State Trustees-Caxton 1988/91
PKIU Notices/Bulletins 1989/90
PKIU Notices/Bulletins 1991
PKIU Notices/Bulletins 1993

BOX - P11
Rules enforcement Committee Documents Dec83/Jan95
Amalgamations Documents May78/Dec94
Roping In Awards 1991/95
PKIU/Nexis Superannuation Correspondence 1988/95
PKIU General Correspondence N-S Oct94-Apr95

CONTENTS BOX - P12
PKIU Council Meeting 29Apr-3May1991
PKIU Executive Meeting 22-26 Apr 1991
PKIU Executive Meeting 10-15 Nov 1991
PKIU Executive Meeting 10-15 May 1992

CONTENTS BOX - P13
PKIU Executive Meeting 7-11 Nov 1988
PKIU Executive Meeting 13-17 Nov 1989
PKIU Executive Meeting 10-14 April 1989
PKIU Executive Meeting 26-30 March 1990
CONTENTS BOX - P14
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets 1927-1943
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets 1944-1956
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets 1957-1965
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets Qland Branch 1989
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets Qland Branch 1990
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets Qland Branch 1992
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets WA Branch 1987
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets WA Branch 1988
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets WA Branch 1992
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets TAS Branch 1989
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets TAS Branch 1992
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets SA Branch 1987
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets SA Branch 1989
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets SA Branch 1991
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets 1957-1965
PKIU Annual Reports & Balance Sheets VIC Branch 1989

CONTENTS BOX - P15
PIEUA Rules of the Victorian Branch 1938
PIEUA Rules of the Victorian Branch 1949
PIEUA Rules of the Victorian Branch 1951
PIEUA Rules of the Victorian Branch 1958
PIEUA Rules of the Victorian Branch 1960
PKIU Rules of the Victorian Branch 1966
PKIU Rules of the Victorian Branch 1969
PKIU Rules of the Victorian Branch 1972
PKIU Rules of the Victorian Branch 1977
PKIU Rules of the ACT Branch 1982
VPOU The Victorian Printers Operatives Union Vic Branch Rules 1980
VPOU Vic Branch Rules 1987

CONTENTS BOX - P16
PKIU Training Talkback Publication
PKIU Publication "State News" 1980-1986
PKIU Public Service Arbitrations 1981-1982
PKIU International Graphical Federation Conference 1989
PKIU Vic Branch Reports on Information Systems 1981
PKIU Herald Sun Chapel Minutes Of Meetings 1985-95
CONTENTS BOX - P20
Herald Sun Chapel, PKIU - AGM 1978
Herald Sun Chapel, PKIU - AGM 1979
Herald Sun Chapel, PKIU - AGM 1981
Herald Sun Chapel, PKIU - AGM 1982
Herald Sun Chapel, PKIU - AGM 1983
Herald Sun Chapel, PKIU - AGM 1984
Herald Sun Chapel, PKIU - AGM 1985
Herald Sun Chapel, PKIU - AGM 1986
Herald Sun Chapel, PKIU - AGM 1987
Herald Sun Chapel, PKIU - AGM 1988
Herald Sun Chapel, PKIU - AGM 1989
Herald Sun Chapel, PKIU - AGM 1990
Herald Sun Chapel, PKIU - AGM 1991
Herald Sun Chapel, PKIU - Correspondence 1983-1984
Newspaper Publishers' Association of Melbourne - Correspondence 1984 - 1988
NPA Correspondence 1989
Correspondence to Various Chapels 1990
Correspondence to Various Chapels 1991
PKIU NSW Branch Annual Report & Balance Sheet 1972

CONTENTS BOX - P21
PKIU List of Employers 1992 - 1994
PKIU 74th Council Meeting April 1987
PKIU Emergency council Meeting August 1987
Graphic Arts Award Apprenticeship Conference 1977
PKIU Herald Sun Chapel Survey of Members 1977
PKIU Herald Sun Chapel Correspondence 1983-1987
Metropolitan Daily Newspaper Offices Agreement 1973
PKIU Trade Journals 1983 - 1989
Victorian Printers Operatives Union & The Herald & Weekly Times Limited Correspondence 1970s.
Victorian Printers Operatives Union & The Herald & Weekly Times Limited Correspondence 19780.

NOTE: This box (P22) retained by AMWU at 4 June 2001

CONTENTS BOX - P22
PIEUA Members' Roll Nos. 1-24424, 30/08/1920-23/6/1950 Book 1
The Victorian Printers' Operatives Union Membership Book 1942-1950
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENTS BOX - P23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIEUA Members' Roll Nos. 115240-Unfinished, 14/3/1986-21/2/1995   Book 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEUA Members' Roll A - Z                                      Book 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENTS BOX - P24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Registration of the Federated Photo Engravers, Photo-Lithographers and Photo-Gravure Employees Association of Australia (South Australian Branch) 29 September 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Registration of the Federated Photo Engravers, Photo-Lithographers and Photo-Gravure Employees Association of Australia (Name Change 1960)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Exemption from the provisions of section 133A of the Federated Photo Engravers, Photo-Lithographers and Photo-Gravure Employees Association of Australia 20 May 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules of The Federated Photo engravers, Photo-Lithographers and Photo-Gravure Employees' Association of Australia 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKIU - Preparation of Historical Poster 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Technical College 1951-1954 Printing Department annual dinner Invitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Printing Industry Employees' Union of Australia - First Annual Meeting of Council Sydney, 26 Sep to 3 Oct 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southdown Press 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Publication of Sunday Papers - 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Truth&quot; and &quot;Sportsman&quot; Agreements 1937, 1942, 1946, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeships - old material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents-Herald Sun Chapel In Old WoodenBox.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper Printing Agreement 1959 (Adelaide &amp; Hobart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Printing Award 1959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENTS BOX - P25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printing Industry Employees' Union (Vic Branch) Cash Book 1951-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Industry Employees' Union (Vic Branch) Cash Book 1979-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Industry Employees' Union (Vic Branch) Cash Book 1985-1988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

END